3M™ PELTOR™ DIGITAL WORKTUNES

Worktunes is a self-contained AM/FM noise attenuating headset (NRR 26dB) which provides hearing protection combined with an AM/FM radio to provide. Features include: • Easy finger tip controls • 5 preset stations • Volume limited to a safe 82 dB level • Gel/foam cushions • MP3 cord included • Peltor™ stainless steel spring arm headband provides even pressure all day • Wide, soft/padded headband, flexible antenna. • Quick and automatic tuning and volume adjustments

P/N 11-01589 $85.75

3M™ PELTOR™ EARMUFFS

The only muff that lets workers listen safely without removing their muff. When workers lift their muffs, they lower their protection. Now Peltor™ puts safe listening at their fingertips. Just push the button on the PTL muff and speech & sounds “outside” the muff cup can be heard “inside” — clearly and safely. After 30 seconds, the muff automatically returns to its full protection with an NRR of up to 26 dB. Listen again? Just push again. It’s that simple.

P/N 11-04310 $72.50

3M™ PELTOR™ AVIATION HEADSET ACCESSORIES

Deluxe Carrying Bag P/N 11-01586 $34.75

3 Peltor Foam Liquid Seal Ring Replacement - sold as a pair

P/N 11-01587 $18.50

Mic Muff for MT22/MT24

P/N 11-18535 $11.85

Peltor™ Microphone Windscreen

P/N 11-04559 $9.25

Peltor™ Cloth Clip

P/N 11-04559 $6.00

MT70 Metal Mic Boom - 220 ohm dynamic noise cancelling microphone, military standard. 2-pin nux plug. Used on all MT series headsets

P/N 11-08062 $89.50

3M™ PELTOR™ HUMMINGBIRD HELICOPTER HEADSET

This new headset, designed for low impedance helicopter intercom systems, leads the 3M™ Peltor™ line, with advanced comfort and performance features • Twin Cup/Double Shell ear cup design provides high attenuation • NRR 30 dB • Top exit cables allow for easy connection to overhead intercoms • Coiled cables extend for console mounted intercoms.

P/N 11-08712 $329.50

3M™ PELTOR™ 8103 HELICOPTER HEADSET

The Aviation 8103 headset has an ambient-noise compensated dynamic differential microphone, specially designed for aviation intercom systems. The microphone amplifier is designed for intercom systems with 5 Ohm impedance. The frequency range is adjusted for good speech recognition. The earphones have a limited frequency range, to give the best possible speech recognition in the ambient noise of a helicopter.

Peltor’s two-point suspension of the shells on a broad headband ensures total comfort and consistent noise attenuation. The spiral polyurethane cable has a moulded NATO-standard connector equivalent to the Nexus TP-120.

P/N 11-08704 $66.75

PILOT USA PA-1140HNE GROUND CREW HEADSET

Great fit for aviation ground crew, passive noise attenuating headset preferred by ground crews around the world. This behind-the-head style allows headset to be worn under a hard hat while maintaining a secure fit and clear communications. Headset comes normally with an electret noise canceling microphone. This style of headset can also be fitted with various 2-way radio plugs and can be worn under a hard hat where hand held radios are in use. NRR 27 Three Year Warranty.

P/N 11-06511 $130.00

PILOT USA PA-1110 LISTEN ONLY HEADSET

Keep your passengers informed and protect their hearing with our lightweight listen-only headset. Audio input jack allows user to listen to their favorite iPod®, MP3®, cd player or monitor a radio. Your passengers will thank you for making their flight more enjoyable. NRR 24.

PA-1110P Headset P/N 11-06516 $75.00

PA-1105S Stereo P/N 11-06515 $80.00

PILOT USA PA-1110 SINGLE SIDE HEADSET

This single sided ear cup headset is perfect for monitoring a radio and keeping one ear free to listen to crew members or monitor a 2nd radio source. One stirrup and ear cup have been replaced with an adjustable cushion. Headset is fitted with a half flex/half metal mic boom with a noise cancelling PA-7 electrostatic microphone.

Ear seals are liquid and foam for comfort and excellent noise cancellation. Weight 9.6 ounces. Three Year Warranty.

PA-1110... Helicopter P/N 11-06513 $110.00

PA-1110H Helicopter P/N 11-06514 $135.00

PA-1779M MILITARY HEADSET

• Passive Noise Reduction (NRR): 25dB
• Active Noise Reduction: Additional 20-22dB
• Genuine Sheepskin Headpad
• Gel Ear Seals
• M-87/AIC Dynamic Microphone
• Custom Padded Protective Case
• Rechargeable NiMH battery
• Use Time: 30-40 hrs
• Coiled Cord with U-174/U Plug
• Weight: 16.9 ounces (479 grams)
• Five Year Warranty
• Made in USA

Model Part No. Price
PA-1779087 11-06339 $575.00
PA-1779087 11-06345 $550.00

PA-1176M MILITARY HEADSET

• Passive Noise Reduction (NRR): 24dB
• Dual Volume Controls
• Pillow-Top Headpad
• Gel Ear Seals
• M-87/AIC Dynamic Microphone
• Metal Hinged Microphone boom
• Cloth Ear Seal Covers
• Soft Padded Headset Case
• Coiled Cord with U-174/U Plug
• Weight: 16.9 ounces (479 grams)
• Three Year Warranty

Model Part No. Price
PA-11760101 11-06542 $195.00
PA-1176087 11-06543 $235.95

PA-1166M MILITARY HEADSET

• Passive Noise Reduction (NRR): 25dB
• Dual Volume Controls
• Pillow-Top Headpad
• Gel Ear Seals
• M-101/AIC Dynamic Microphone
• Metal Hinged Microphone boom
• Cloth Ear Seal Covers
• Soft Padded Headset Case
• Coiled Cord with U-174/U Plug
• Weight: 16.9 ounces (479 grams)
• Three Year Warranty

Model Part No. Price
PA-11660101 11-06544 $275.00
PA-1166087 11-06545 $290.00

FLIGHT LITE GEN II DUAL SENSOR PILOT LIGHT

FLITELite GEN II Dual Sensor Pilot Light. The New GEN II is 30% smaller, and more efficient than GEN One. The new version was developed to meet MIL-STD-3009, for Night Vision Imaging Systems (NVIS) aircrew auxiliary and utility lighting. This light is also perfect for the General Aviation Cockpit. FLITELite comes complete with: * GEN II FLITELite unit, computer controlled, dual sensor pilot light * Headset or Helmet Adapter (new adapters are free) * AAA Battery Pack * Optional Coin Cell Pack * Attachment accessories * AAA Batteries * Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLITELite GEN II 11-07032 87 $44.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLITELite GEN II 11-07034 87 $44.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLITELite GEN II 11-07036 87 $44.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLITELite GEN II 11-07042 87 $44.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Coin Cell Battery Pack 11-07272 $3.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>